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The Board of Trustees of
Beaver College has appointed
Presidential Search Corn-
mittee and the task of finding
president for Beaver has
begun
The Cornrnittee members
confirmed by Mr.John
Calhoun Jr Chairman of the
Board of Trustees are Dr
William Riggs Dr Myra
K.Jacobsohn Dr Finbarr
OConnor and Dr Ronald
Rowe faculty members Dr
Bette Landman and Mr
Edwards Townsley ad-
ministrative members Ms
Susan Armiger and Miss
Nancy Crosson alumni
members Mr Keith Gold-
man and Mrs Audrey
Reynolds students members
and Dr Ellington
Beavers chairman Dr
Jane Carlin Mr Wilbur
Hobbs and Mr David
By Linda Chinman
There is new service here
on campus that most of us
dont know about It is the
Beaver College Alumni
Career Contact Service
which is computer list of
alumni who are willing to act
as contacts for Career 5cr-
vices will tell you what it
achieved for me
For the last year have
been trying to get an in-
ternship in the management of
real eate had made many
attempts to contact people in
the field but didnt get any
exciting responses Then Mr
Lower Director of Career
Services told me about the
new computer lid and went
to check it out As was
leafing throth the pages
found many sections that
listed alumni who work in
fields of intereg to me such
as banking and real eate
Then selected those
working near my home
wrote them letter that in-
troduced myself as Beaver
student and explained how
got their names Al in-
cluded my career objectives
and my interest in an in-
ternship for summer em-
ployment asking for any con-
tacts in the field and thanking
them for their time time and
efforts ala enclosed copy
of my resume
To my surprise in three
days received phone call
from an alumna telling me
that she had spoken to me
friends who would like to hear
from me She told me would
Markan trustee members
Mr John Calhoun Jr will
serve as an ex-officio member
There have been three
meetings of the Committee
Advertisements have been
placed in The Chronicle of
Higher Education and The
Wall St Journal Letters
asking for nominations have
been sent to educational and
related organizations across
the country The initial
response has been good and
the Committee plans to begin
reviewing applications shortly
Information on the candidates
is of course confidential but
beyond these limits the
College family will be kept in-
formed of the Committees
progress
The Committee would
greatly appreciate all mem
bers of the College family
bringing the announcement to
be receiving letter in the
mail with names of people to
contact during vacatkn
When got home from
vacation the letter was sitting
there waiting for me called
the businessmen that the
alumna had spoken with and
they were very nice and help-
ful During my conversation
with one of these men we
discussed an internship and
arranged an interview
At the interview he cx-
plained what would be doing
and learning Also we
discussed what my career
chances with that firm would
be for next year He looked
over my resume and realized
had previous experience he
changed the internship to an
apprenticeship
Being so thrilled called
my alumna back to let her
know what the final result had
been and to thank her for
everything She was so happy
to know that everything had
the attention of highly
qualified persons who may
have an interest in applying
for this position Any in-
formation received will be
handled in complete con-
fidence As of now the .Com-
mittee has received 300 ap
plicants for the position
The Committee is well
aware of the extreme im
portance of this appointment
and intends to seek out an out-
standing candidate We wish
to assure you that we are
aware of our deep respon
sibility as your represen
tatives It is hoped that the
new President will take up of-
fice by September 1983
Kekh Goldman
Audrey Reynolds
Student members
Presidentinl Search
Commbtee
worked out and that she was
able to help me She then
made arrangements to have
lunch with me when start
working this summer
Knowing what the computer
list has done for me wanted
to share my good fortune and
let you know about the service
that is available to us all We
are being given an opportunity
to make contacts in all areas
of our interests think that if
these alumni are willing to
take the time and effort to
help we might as well
make the best use of them
The computer list that
have been referring to is
located in the Career Services
Office Mon.-Fri 9.OO-43O
Edors Note
Linda Chinman is Junior
Business and Economics
major She will be working
with Alfred Kohn Realty in
New York this summer
Judith Stern assisted in getting
her the apprenticeship
By David Wilson
The 1983 Annual fund has
just completed its third week
and thanks to high turnout of
student volunteers is well on
the way towards being
smashing success The
phonathon the annual fund
raising event organized by the
Alumni office has already
reached pledge total of
$28540 after the first nine
days of calling
Much of the Phonathons
success can be attributed to
the enthusiasm and corn-
mitment of the student volun
teers Its incredible how
hard the kids are working
cant praise them enough
said Sandy Branam Director
of the Alumni Office The
highest one night total raised
so far was $5200 on March
l4 with udent volunteers
averaging almost $3000
nht The high udent callers
are March Debby Travis
March Debbie Kinsler
March Ruth Epstein
March Debbie Schwartz
March Debbie Kinsler
March 13 Angela Rodriquez
March 14 Debbie Kinsler
March Debbie Travis The
single high performance by
student was $1080 by Debbie
Kinsler on March 14
In the hall race for the
Pizza party Heinz 3rd North
leads with 17 participants
Heinz 2nd North follows with
14 participants and Kistler
2nd South is third with 10 par-
ticipants The Phonathon will
continue March 20 21 and 22
so organize your hall today
The hall with the highest num
her ofstudent participants will
win free pizza party for their
hail
Student volunteers are still
needed If you are interested
stop by the Alumni Office or
call Kathy Mackin ext 211
CommitteeSeeks
Pres dent
Aiumni-Contact-Aids
Chinman
.1
Once again the members of Club International are
gathering selection of exotic and American reces in
preparation for the Spring Edition of the International Buffet
Students from allover the world as well as those from home
will prepare their favorite dishes for your dining delht Yaki
Soba fried platàflos Venezuela
Linzer Torte Austria Tabouli and Baklava both popular in
many Middle Eastern cowitries will be offered If you dont
see one of your favorite dies why not offer to cook for the
big feast Keep the following details in mind
There Campus Dining Hall
How much $5.00 for Students and $6.00 for non-Students
PLEASE NOTE rKhets will no be sold at the door Ad-
vanced sales only So buy yoirs early and dont be disap
pointed Tickets available from Chaweewan Ponlakon Tern
Solo Grace Muniu Mrs Cohan and the A.L.A Office
The Phonathon
Rings On
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By Adrienne Provenzano
Students entering the
Classroom Building during
the week of February 28
probably noticed an unusual
emblem displayed in the
lobby The insignia depicted
was that of Phi Alpha Theta
an international history honor
society Five new members
were recently inducted into
Beavers Iota-Theta chapter
of the organization
brief initiation ceremony
was held on February 28 in
the CE lounge and was led by
Dr Matthews Chairman of
the History Department
Merle Balis Ann Grabiel
Adrienne Provenzano
Audrey Reynolds and Nick
Spruance were welcomed into
the society
Reynolds an English
major was very enthusiastic
about her induction which
she viewed as great and
very valuable And Nick
Spruance perceived his
initiation as an honor he
was pleased that the History
Department is being active
The purposes of Phi Alpha
Theta are to promote the
study of history to bring
students and teachers together
both intellectually and
socially and to recognize
distinguished achievement in
historical research
Charlotte Schneider
current president of the
society views her role as
being to raise the level of in
terest in the chapter as it has
not been active on campus for
some time and to provide an
atmosphere for discussion
Other officers this semester
are Richard Dengel Vice-
president Avie Guttman
Secretary and Michael
Reese Treasurer
Plans for the semester in-
dude regular monthly
meetings at which some
students will present papers
and several members will
discuss their experiences
abroad There will also be
session focusing on job op
portunitles for history majors
To join the society an in
dividual must be several basic
requirements at least 3.1
average in minimum of three
history couses and no less
than 3.0 average in at least
two-thirds of their other cour
ses However it is important
to note tha it is not necessary
to be history major in order
to be accepted into Phi Alpha
Theta According to President
Schneider students can be
nominated by another person
or nominate themselves Fur
ther information can be ob
tained from Mr Abernathy
Dr Belcher or Dr Mat
thews Charlotte chneider can
be contacted in care of box
no 545
eligible students should
seriously consider applying
for membership as it is an
honor to be accepted into
prestigious organization such
as Phi Alpha Theta In ad
dition members can par
ticipate in biennial con
ventions and regional
meetings and they are also
eligible for prizes for
scholarly works and for
graduate scholarships The
society also maintains
placement bureau
Ba1erth
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Phi Alpha Theta
Induction
Sounds Good Enterprise
and The Wooden Nickel
presents
The 1st Regional Contest
DANCE CONTEST
When MARCH 24th
Where Wooden Nickel Lounge
Germantown Pike
For Infix Call 927-2941 or 379-4713
The Council on In-
ternatinal Educational Ex
change CIEE the largest
student travel organization in
the United States announces
the publication of the 1983
Student Travel Catalog Now
in its tenth edition the 64-
page Catalog is one of the
most comprehensive FREE
budget travel guides
available It is an invaluable
source of information on the
basics of traveling studying
and working abroad
The Catalog contains
details on worldwide
discounts and benefits open to
holders of the International
Student 1.0 Card the in-
ternational ly-recognized
proof of student status and an
absolute must for any student
traveler New this year for 83
I.D Card holders is the 78-
page I.D Discounts Guide
which outlines the major
discounts in nearly 50 coun
tries
The Councils Work
Abroad program the only
one of its kind available to
U.S students provides an op
portunity to work abroad on
temporary basis By cutting
through red tape CIEE has
helped tens of thousands of
students to obtain work in
Great Britain Ireland
France and New Zealand
Participants find that salaries
more than cover the cog of
room and board and many
save enough to finance their
post-work travels too
International work camp
summer programs open to
both students and non-
students place volunteers in
community service projects
throughout Western Europe
Scandinavia and Eastern
Europe Participants are
drawn from every corner of
the world and free room and
board help to keep par-
ticipation costs minimal
The Catalog al provides
information on study abroad
programs up-to-the-minute
information on international
railpasses low-cost tours car
plans budget ac
commodations trip insurance
and budget travel guides
The all-new Regional
Guides supplement the 83
Catalog with detailed in-
formation on airfares and
tours specific to the region
covered Europe
Asia/Australia AfricWSouth
America The Guides list
special student and youth
fares available in the U.S
only through the Council or
its appointed agents for air
travel around the world at
prices well below regular
.i fares
The Catalog and sup-
plemental Regional Guides
come complete with ap
plications and order forms for
all the programs and services
listed Although some services
are available to students only
most are open to all
The 1983 Student Travel
Catalog and Regional Guides
may be obtained from dEE
Dept STC 83 205 East 42nd
Street New York NY 10017
212 661-1414 Enclose
$1.00 for postage and han-
dIng
SWORDS INTO PLOHARES non-profit organization
committed to the promotion of music that raises social con-
sciousness presets Si Kahn and Luci Murphy in concert on
March 19 13 p.m at 1812 Chestnut Street Si is labor
organizer that writes and sings songs about truck driving
woman people in cotton fields and textile mills on picket lines
and at home with their chikren Luci sings of the unemployed
farmworkers unions ad people who are oppressed
Philadelphia City Councilman John White Jr will Emcee
This concert is benefit for the Pennsylvania Public interest
Coalition Tickets available at Robins Bookstore 1837 Chest-
nut The Seed 3732 Walnut Wooleys in Maplewood Mall
Video More 7909 Park Avenue Elkins Park Britton Folk
Studio 616 Germantown Pike Lafayette Hills and Cherry Hill
Bookstores in Cherry Hill Mall For further ticket information
call 215-386-1518
Attention
asterCord
As you build your college credits let
Girard help you build your financial
credit
Apply now at Girard for Visa or
MasterCard in your name so you can
begin now to establish the good credit
rating you will need when college days
are only happy memory
To get you started all you need is
parents guarantee and the coupon
Pag
CAREU Oor
Help is being offered by Career Services for both resume
writing and interview techniques Two separate workshops have
been set up to guide you in preparing for your full-time or sum-
mer job search The Interview Techniques Workshop will be
held on Tuesday March 22nd from to p.m The Resume
Writing Workshop will be held on Wednesday March 23rd
also from to p.m Both workshops will be in the Career 5cr-
vices Library Heinz Hall
The Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Reurces is
offering an internship in Harrisburg this summer This is non-
paid position interns will assist in investigating and identifying
solid waste sites Students who are sophomores or above
majoring in biology chemistry environmental sciences or
engineering are encouraged to apply Send your resumes to Jim
Spontak at the Bureau of Solid Waste 7l6 Executive House
P.O Box 2357 Harrisburg Pa 17120
Al the Borough of Ambler is offering various internships
and summer work assignments The possibilities are numerous
flexible and challenging There are positions open for almost
any major For listing ofwhat is available in Ambler Borough
stop in the Career Services Office
Applications are being accepted until April for the Allen-
town and Sacred Heart Hospital Center work-study program
offering on-the-job experience in health-related fields of study
The l2-week program June to August 26 currently has 36
openings in such departments as anesthesia microbiology
chemistry pharmacy and social services Salary $190 for 40-
hour week Applications are available in Career Services
Room Heinz Hall
Students
would like to have Girard VISA Girard MasterCard
Please send the necessary information to the name and address on coupon
Fsiday March 18 1983
Published
Travel Catalog Kahn and Murphy In Concert
THE BEAVER NEWS
There will not be
BEA VER NEWS
next week
Have great
SPRING BREAK
Parents Name
Address
_____
Students Name
Address
School
Please return coupon to the nearest Girard office or Mail to
Guard Bank Delaware l62OMarsh Rd Wilmington DE 9899 GIRARD
FDsc
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RHC
Newsline
By Bea Riicon
During the last meeting of
the Residence Hall Council
which was held on March
13th the members discussed
the ALA housing forums
which took place in the
various dorms Since the
forums turned up with good
turnouts the new housing
proposal for ALAs is going
through
Starting next semester
ALAs will be distributed
within the different halls
Thomas Hall will be available
for Beaver students
The RHC al discussed
the Gameroom contract It
was-decided that the contract
would not be renewed after
this semester Instead we Will
be looking for company that
can offer contract that
provides more convenient
terms on the capacity and
profitability of the gametoQit
On March the Beaver
College Equestrian Team
competed at the Inter-
collegiate Horse Show hosted
by Princeton College There
were fourteen riders
representing Beaver and
twelve of them brought home
ribbons There was total of
fourteen ribbons won in-
cluding three first places
Rutgers took home took home
the Championship with total
of twenty eight points Penn
State was Reserve Champion
with twenty four points
Beaver placed fourth overall
Out of the fifteen Colleges
competing with eighteen
piints Betsy Bancroft Buddy
Bartner Anne Grecian
Caryn Kahn and Cheryl
Durrua were the point riders
for the Beaver Team
The Beaver riders corn-
peted on eight different levels
and placed in all of them
Beth McClure was third in
Beginner Walk-Trot In Ad-
vanced Walk-Trot both
By Jerome Barbe
think Beaver is better than
state-owned institutions in
general
Junior
think Beaver lives up to its
academic reputation of being
good liberal arts school
Freshman
Its good Thats why came
here
Freshman
They never heard of Beaver
in Allentown
Freshman
Beaver is very good for most
curricula such as Computer
Science Premed Physical
Therapy The ones that are
popular are really good
Beaver is very well-known in
the corporate world
Sophomore
Its good Their art program
Is excellent Interior DesÆgn is
one of the best among U.S
liberal arts schools
Sophomore
More people than you think
have heard about Beaver
Sophomore
Is that gill an old girls
school Thats the only reac
Brenna Spencer and Pam
Snook won their classes Car-
niella Scannapieco earned
second Kim Gallo and Didi
Johnson fourth and Caryn
Kahn fifth In the Beginner
Walk-Trot-Canter classes
Lynn Kwiatkowski came in
second and Bonnie Stevenson
was sixth Cheryl Durrua the
only Beaver entry in the Ad-
vanced Walk-Trot-Canter
class placed third Buddy
Bartner took second in
Novice on the Flat and third
in Novice Over Fences Betsy
Bancroft the team Captain
was fourth in Open Equitation
on the Flat and won the In-
termediate Over Fences
Beaver College was well
represented at the Princeton
Show and all the girls who
participated deserve to be
congratulated for their ef
forts The next Show the
Beaver Equestrian Team corn-
petes at the Rutgerst Show
will be held on April 10
Monica Barouth
tion get from the outside
Sophomore
Employers know Beaver
people dont Our degrees
here
carry more weight than
Temple degrees
Junxr
The only thing ever heard
about Beaver is that its
finishing school for young
ladies and that there is good
Study Abroad program
Junxr
People who have heard
about Beaver say very kind
things about it But would
think its very difficult to get
job with Beaver degree
Semor
When tell people am
English major from Beaver
they usually raise their
eyebrows and say Thats
good school
Junxr
Different departments have
different reputation long-
established for Art recently
established for English now
one of the three foremost in
the country and on the im
prove for Business
Gradiate Student
Equestrians Place
Fourth At Princeton
Glenside Pa Members of the Beaver College womens basketball team are from left dan
dinaj Erin McCann of Allentown Barbara Cooper of Germantown Cheryl Grove of
NorrLown Sarah Kearney of Readkij Susan Fidler of Taylor foregroaid Kay Lehrbach of
Horsham Evelyn ZaviInos of NoriWown and Sharon Weerberg of Glenolden With the
team Ls head coach Pai Makovsky of Med
The Beaver team placed second 9-4 In the NAIA Championship games held recently the ffrst
year Beaver has competed
Barbara Cooper has been named by the Womens Big Five as Phiadelpith Area Player of the
Week twice
Be foul iooter Nationwide Sharon Weerberg wh 88%
Not thown NanetteWizo Dina WIllns and Ted Fswman Asst Coach
peona
What Do You Think About..
Our Academic Reputation
We bought the wax and the string but where do we put it
-B.D
Quart
We need the directions to
-DB
Your mom called
She wants you to call her back
She woke me up again
What did you do last weekend besides fall out of bed
Hager Lois
Boo Boo
Congratulatkns Two years It wouldnt be the same without
you
P.S How are the exercises coming along
it will be alright Just remember to unpack and T.T.F
C.S
really didnt mind but next time dont do it on my blankets
Your Roommate
Dear
There is NO WAY that Im sitting 10 ft away After all it is
not MY fault
Love
and
Did he really say T.T.F
ES
